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Sidelines
Coach Heimann's recent statement

o the papms that the gentle art of
oul shooting %vas on the decline aim
',en ample justification alien the
I tone cons cited only nine out of their
nineteen chances into SCOleb Saturday

Mil, of Chicago's a rest-
bag team. opens the mat ....want
here agam.l Ito, ;limit,, he ntll
have patnfol menturtes of a battle
Pith that gentleman last ear.
The gangster I.* grappler em-
erged from the contea arch a
broken arm.

While Chathe Spenlel', men hone
linen getting into .hape to twat their
opponent. out of shine, tnno of mid
opponents bane been lotting the mat
in the 1)1.4 meets of then schedules,
P”nteton ,iteemled in defeating them
neighbois from Rutgeis, but Sc memo
btatted out v.ith a 10, to Lehigh

Sports ariters all neer the ORM.
tat are hailing Stele Harms,
Penn State grad v. Ito is getting
up in the heac)o eight kingdom.
as a second Jack Dempsey. Mlle
Wolff, also a State man. had been
looked upon as a better boxer than
Steno, but 11he found the charms
of a fiancee more attractice than
the price ring.

The drastic rulings of the Penns!.l-
- State Athletic Commission had
their first harmful effect when Laf-
ayette chose to cancel its m restling
meet oath Ursinus rather than go
through thy rigamarole required by
the Commission

Although the Easton school was
conducting the match without ben-
efit of gate receipts, the laws re-
quire the posting ofa 53,000 bond
MEI=
the of the commission to make
sure the urustlers n eren't making
too much money. Temple re-
cently chose the same alternatite,
in order to :mud red tape.

+ + +

Mn',n}basketball team got deny
o a flying start by chalking up wins
gainst McGill and Johns Hopkins

Last year's freshman quintet, al-
though visibly inferior to the varsity,

held the Western Maryland passers
on ei.en terms during the few min-
utes that they were on the floor, each
team scoring tires posits The team
work of the sophomores gave prom-
ise that there would be little to worry
about for the neat two years if all re-
main in school.
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At That First
Sneeze Use

Vapure
50c a Bottle

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller

Courtmen Op
47-21Victor

Davis, McMinn Lead in
Scoring Attack on

Maryland Foe

One day last fall, Lehigh's football
team donned white umfoims instead
of thou traditional bio,n ones and
showed their follo,ms a complete se-
mersal of foam

Penn State's basketball team tiled
much the same thing Saturday night
and lowed assay to then fast open-
ing game ',dory in three rmrs, de-
feating the Glenn Terims of Westein
Maryland by a quite decisive 47-to-21
some Besides looking flashy in then
new white umfoinr, the Lions dis-
played a fast passing genie, a fair
defense, and a brand new guard by
the name of Ed McMinn.

This num McMinn, who was spend-
ing his time with the rescues while
Penn State sins losing basketball
games last year, looks Inks a find His
wheeling and pivoting are on a pas
with most of that yet seen in Roc-
ication ball, and lie has a canny eve
for the basket, although his many
sparkling pass-off plays stamp him a
good team-s‘oilei. He and Bub Da-
vis, who seems speedier and more ag-
passive than last year, had the crowd
louring its approval repeatedly

Substitutes Sophomores

Tine to his weld, Dutch Hermann
substituted his team of sophomore
hopefuls after the varsity had amass-
ed a safe 13-to-18 advantage, and,
while it may have been nervousness
or it may have been the bad effect of
the old blue uniforms, the youngsters
uere none too impressive. They suc-
ceeded in holding their brad oppon-
ents on men toims, but gave way
before the end of the game to still
another team of varsity iesettes

Except for a dangerous Terror rally
near the end of the fast half, the
Lions' nasty advantage tins note,.
threatened They shored filch best
offense at the beginning of the second
half when they tan up LS points.

Everybody's
Talking ...

about Januaty Movie Month.
Hit atm Hit follov,s in

Rapid Order as State College
Audiences Applaud the Finest
Entei tainments of the Year!
Some of the Best are Still
to Come!
Fin instance—

"Street Scene"

Wheeler and Woolsey
in the Big Laugh this
World Needs

DINE AT THE

COLLEGE DINER
Home Cooking Quick Service

ALWAYS OPEN

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
BEAUTY PARLOR

2nd Floor Leda°ll Building Phone 290-J

You Can Get It at Metzger's
1932 DESK CALENDARS AND DAIRIES

We Are Now Buying Books for the 2nd Semester
See Our Want List

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen St.

The Yeat's Pi ice Drama
with Sylvia Sidney

"StrictlyDishonorable"
The Sweetest, Sauciest,
Naughty-But-Nice Comedy
Romance Ever Wi then

1

"Peach 0' Reno',

CATHAUM Theatre—This Week

n Season in
Over Terrors

Paper Seeks Opinions
On School Court Tilt
Feeling that there is a widespread

desire throughout the State to have
the annual interscholastic basket-
ball tournament retain here, the
COLLEGIAN is sounding out senti.
Intent on the matter among news-
paper editors of cities in the differ-
ent sections of Pennsylvania.

The results of this survey will be
published shot tly together with
opinions of athletic officials here.
The play-offs were held here an-
nually until 1928, when the Eastern
Intercollegiate boxing tournament

-caused a conflict in dates Since
then, they have alternated between
points in the custom and nestern
parts of the State.

Thu lineup:
Penn Male (47) in 1.-T It
DIM, f _______

_______ 6 2.6 14
Moir 1 2 1.1 5
Mel minor 1 0 1.2 1
Thomas. f 0 0-0 0
Brand e 4 2.1 10
Wltlun., r 1 00 2
Morro. 6 2 00 4
McMinn c 4 3 3 11
I(nrl.s 61 0 00 0
BI) ler. I. 0 0.0 0

IS eglern 51aryland (21) 1.6 F-T TP
Sad.lc), I 1 24 4
11ro,“..
Nlurral. f 1 0 0 2
NS oolc, f 2 0.0 4
Ilnmmll. c 2 00 4
Hurl°, i. 1 0-0 2
AWhom, st. 0 04 0

DON'T BE DOWN IN
THE HEEL

Lopsided heels, IN orn out soles,
tipped sides, mended and

lepatred by

THE PENN STATE
SHOE SHOP

Allen Street
Across from Postoffme

TI-lEJ PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CONOVER NAMES 25 ON
1935 BASKETBALL SQUAD

Makes Final Cut in Candidates For
Freshman Team Saturdns

Twenty-five freshman basketball
candidates survived thefinal cut made
by Coach Larry Conover Saturday af-
ternoon and will constitute the yea,
ling court squad for the coining sea-
son

Practices tins week will be ilootud
to selecting a definite combination
train the squad and developing team
play. Forwards on the squad include
Bassett, Blair, Donotan, Fischer,

Green, Kalb, Ketch, Idikelonis, and
Stocker.

Centers are• Cummings, Davi.,
Hafer, hard, and Taylor, uhile the
guards selected are Allen, Barnes,
Fletcher, Kilmoyer, Lyons, Patiucca,
Phillips,Rambo, Stiassei, Symington,
and Thomas.

WANT TO EAT FREE
FOR A WEEK ?

Sounds Like a Fairy Talc, Doesn't IL? but

HERE'S HOW
Buy a $5OO meal ticket—use it. After it is cancelled, deposit it

in the box foi that purpose Every Saturday evening one ticket is
drawn from th.s box. the ounei of the drawn ticket Is entitled to
one .$5 00 meal ticket FREE

COME IN AND GIVE US A TRIAL

Excellent Food Prompt Service
"DINE WITH US"THE CLUB DINER

COLLEGE AVENUE

CO-ED RIFLE TEAM DEFEATS,
FRESHMAN SHARPSHOOTERS

The Vtomen's title team defeated
the freshmen matksmen Friday after-
noon in the Amory by a 915-to-840
some.

Edith M Tay '35, woo high honms
for the women with a score of 96
while Nancy W Stahlnian '35, and
Fiances T. Paschall '35, were tied for
second with 04 each. Charles P. Laf-
ferty '35, and William B Edwards
'35 divided fast place honors with a
stoic of 95 out of a possible 100.

2 WOMEN'S TEAMS ADVANCE
IN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Grange Dormitory defeated the

Delta Gamma team 12-to-C in the
fourth intramural game of the sea-
son, Mink Kappa Alpha Theta Avon
from the transferred women's sextet,
28-to-C.

Chi Omega will meet the Town
Go Is team and Kappa Alpha 'Theta
will play Frames street dormitory at
the same time Thursday night.

Tuesday, January 12, 1

SPECIAL PRICES
ONLARGER SIZE "PEQUOT"

SHEETS THIS WEEK

EGOLF'S

Reductions on •

Tuxedos
.31ist at the time when you'll want a new outfit

for the Senior Ball

$27.50 Tuxedo Suits $18.50Peak or notch lapel models--

$.275° for all $4O
- - - - TUXEDO SUITS
Made by Hart Shaffner & Marx

$5.00 Black Tuxedo Vests___53.95
$6.00 Black Tuxedo Vests____s4.9s
$3.00 Dress Shirts $2.39
$1 Dress Cravats _

__79c
75c Dress Cravats _ __ _s9c,
50c Black Silk Hose s7c
$9.00 Florsheim Dress Shoes $7.45

FROMM'S
114 E. COLLEGE AVE.


